
on ·l:;hQ; ng<i:lndGJ. \'J'®.S 'l:he s@leo·t.ion of FA Cha:1::rmci.n f'or {,he SuJ11m0r BOC:e Rolru1d 
" Dro Critchf':i.oJ.d to c:iloot Rolrc1.i1d r:tf, Ch:<1;,frnw.n of ·th!!i BOC 
'l'h® mot:J.on was secondcid el.ml cor:r:lodo 

'.Rn1rand r1;,}1;\d 11 lcd,·c<BI' f'rom Co Wo MaoDomi1d (lOYlOo:t'ning @.n t'l.11o·hmfDn'b of 
Summ.fH' E'.(DOr(;:ir;::h:i.o'll Fund from ASD fuxidtlo D:lscu13::;cdon follow@de Bo'b 'I'eshcn•s. 
bn ·bo ·tho Summ(ll:r Reoroe.t:i.on Progri!lm~ ~:he mo·b:1.on v,m.s s0ccmd@d ®.HC1 

for 1,he 
iTl(J'lt©d ·!.;hr,i,t 

0 

Th(li chtl.:'.!.x•man 0.sk0d £ox• ~GhtJ app:row.1 of F.:ri::hGr G:tbhons €Hl Secrtd;®.ry to ·t:;hc1 Su.mr,1~n-· BOC. 
It ·was mo'V'f'ld :rutd si~cox1d@d "c:hcd:; Bs·bho:r G:l.b1)0ns b@ olttioted (,1s Seor<f,t~,ry of' BOC f'or 
Sv1mner Qu.;.rtei:r., Th.0 mo•t:im1 was r;eoondto1d rc..nd car:i:•:i.@d,, 

H, wns mo·v@d itnd s®cond~d ·t;o 0.djourn ·bh<fl n,met:lng. Th© mot1.or1 w11s carr:l.Hd ~nd th€!1 mc11(ll·l;:1ng 
G,dj oun:md .. 

Esther Gibbous 



t;h\Jl B~r:t:rd of Gcin·(;roJ 
nvmb,1:rn W®J''tJ 

Vfalt IC01US8.l'U 

@(l)rmJm_,, Ed rfoF'i,d;<!l9 
· Gt1i1 'Gttftt1:1.f'~ox1., Bob 

minr:bes o:t ·i:;h(; las·!:; 

.Andretason r0po:rt"d f'1•01n th;j F':l.ru1nc1:3 Commi tt0ov ~.'hC'J bnl,mcen in Budget Con·b:rol 
31P 1955~ wui.s $1'1y308u87© Tho 110lTi1ItU,to0 X'(l)CO!illUl)l'lCfod ·th0 Jc:rm11c:f@r of ffr7e7l f.':ram 

Corrbro1 to th11 l'i'ore11sioa Budr~0)t ·bo co~,,n· a losr.. W:U Knuts,,ri moved to ndopt the 
of ·i,he I•,ln®.nc® Gommi·l:it®@ and {·;he r,Hrnrrun@ndl1lt:lon to $7 o 71 , , · ' 

fr•om Ih:idg®t Con·krol to th@ F'orl'.3n.n:l.os l:,'ude;c:d:;. 'l'.hQ nwt1.on vm.8 sooo:nd®d. It w~s mov·,:'Jld 
i:i.i:xd St;oondt;;id ·to d@!l(!!lt© )tjho portion oi' th{?, mo·b:l.o-n. conc@x·n.ing ·l,h0 ·trem,tf',u•ring of' iany 
f'unde., T'lrn mcrb:lon was oar:r:l.®d.©, 'r'h<ll m@d.~ inoJcimi t:h@n r$~d1~~vo .,\dop~, the :r-eport of the 

Cl',m111:'l..t·t:;15~.,r. Th@ motio:ri W'ttl,s ., 

Joe,:,,, 1,,, 11, 
rh~ following; illpplio&tions t:r®rct: rt:;ad for. BOC m®mb~r: Gay L:'l:t;tll@, Dem White, Kc.s,it,h St0a:rne 0 

Rob0rt D1xi,.lllp,.. Tutn Whi to wa.::; Ql~,f.rt®d cm. tho f'h•s-t bro.lloto 

Th(f9 chi:,,irnum :rl.9@.d a l@tt@r :r rorn 14'.t:o Lappl:llnbu{~oh r@oo1nn10nding l!l:thl®·b:to ,:ll.wu•ds :l'or Spring 
Sports., Ed MoF©.tti mov@d thG:d:; thC) BOC €'.pprow th~ r(,oommen<fod;ion of th© M,hl,;1tio Direrntor 
i:n granting Spring Spor'cs i,.wmrdi:1o '.Ph@ mo·l;:.i.on W&i.8 IHJoond11d r,ind Cl'l.rri0d~ 

Tho Mc:nrio Oommi ttH r@ouest@d $40 to sponsol." IA movfo with th~ id~t'i. t}rnrb if' this movi0 is 
r,i. , .. uoo@ss. two fi.(1dition3'l.1 movl~s will b~ shown. Diaoussi6n f'oll '1W@d. VfoHss; lifo,uz.arlioh 
mov0d i,h~t ~120 b$ grantod to the" llfov:l.<'i Comm:'d;·bfl,@ ~· Social Budg41lt 0 vd.th tho st:lpulo.tion 
that if this movh is 11ot IA suoo~1ss tho ltsrtter two movi©a will b© Ct!l~'lc<;iH®d. Th'iiJ mot:i.on 
vro.s s©oond®d o.nd C!ll.rr:ied., 

V'fil Knuts~m apok0 of tho n@c,;id for f'um:i:bm:·© in the, Otr!bin nt Lak@woode Wil K:11uta~rin movttd 
to l"'@ftH' to th(IJ Student FaoHi ti0B Cornrrd.ttf'.~o th,:1 m®:b·t;0r 00no©rninf; ~\jh@ pu1•cl:u;i,s0 of 
f'u:rni ture for tho Lll'lk*wood ,:3nbino 'rhe mot;t,:,n 'lfffi,8 fHll00lJ.d~d CU'H.1 c:ia.rr.:'t®do D:isoussion ~Gi.C 

.h®ld on. th® nurohtle@ of I!!. por•tabl<Jl sound ®g_u:i.p::n.ein.te Wil ID1.uts@r1 movo,d to "'c.o th,q,• 
Stud@ni; F~oil i ti®s Commi tt©<ll P th@ l'll!iJ.ttcn• oi' tho purohtUHll of' sound @quiprn,n,·(: 
mnd a ?'®port bliil given at thei n0xt BOC m@@ting., 'i':10 motion WIJ.l.S s ®oondqid ond oarri@da 

t. X''1l"•Ort was gh~n on the A8:B mi'Jl!l'lll' • · g:lv~m m:b th.., fir':lt of Simm1®r Q.utcirtton•. Bob 'I'(llshera 
moved that $40 b@ transft'llrri:;d from. Burl.g,-.:<'~ Control to the Sooial Bm1get to coV(.lli.' bho cost 
of th(';) ASB mix@r. Th@ motio11 wg,s aeoond~d and c1arried0 

Th@ ohairmffll.n r@por-ci,d on ceiJr•tai:n. ·@qn:1.pm@n't; that Wtts n@(!Jd@d for th© Adminia1,raM.on., It WQS 
mcnr~d and s@oond®d to !'@ffl>r this !Md;'l;<13r to th,, l:,tud*11t Frrnili tics Comm:'l:bttile g Th0:1 motion 
W'$l,S OIA1°rietl. 

A- 111,-•;;tor wns r6ad from J!,i:r-., R@gil'll1· r~qu®s·birt!!; f'unds b~ approp:riat<id £'or Choir folios.. It 
ll'Q.B mo\r~d iand s~oondod to r@f@r this ma-t/c®r to 1.:hq; Studtmt F[,o:l.11 tie~ Co1nm:'itto@,, Tht, 
motion ffllS 0111.rri@do 

Ed MoF~t~ :roqu@atGd information r@gmrding th~ incre~so of anl~riea of stud@nt p~rsonnel. 
DiBotrnsion f'ollowq;,d~ Ed McFm.tfil mov@d this nw.Jctt<1r b@ 1'€}ferr®d to the FiniAnO$ Oommi tt~• 
!'or th@ir earliest oonaidli\\ratin possibl~., Th@ motion w..s s®oondod ~nd carriod. 

It Wl!la mov-®d and EHto,.,ndli!ld to !l!.dj ourn th@ me0til1P,;.. The motion was c©.rri@d ond the m@@ting 
mdj oux·n@do 



The regular of the Board of Cont:rol Wfls calfod to order by tne chairmon, Rola:'!d 
E'.ayl.:ff., ~rile follovrlng members wer:i present,: Dro Bes::mrman, Dr., Critcllfield., Gail 
Gustafson, tko Hndebrand_, Walt J{auzlar:i.chll VJil Knu:t.senp Ken KnutsonJJ Ed McFate, Rose 
Oldow, Hob 'l'eshera» Martlyn l.'harp, Dara Sk:i.eens, Dan 1,IJhite., The llri.nutes of t,ne la st 
meeting were read and app:t•oved., 

Rose Marie Oldow reported from ·thE1 Jtac:Ui ties Commi-tt,ee. The first i.tit1m discussed was 
the p"rtable sound equipment. Dan White submitted an outlir...e t.o the BOC for a mobile 
sound Bystt,m., The in:ttial expenses of the sound equipment are !Jl;297 o03o Dan White moved 
that the :OOC appropriate f-unds in the amount of ~?297 003 for the purchase of portable sound 
equip:rnento Tll€i motion was seconded and c~irriedo '1.1hG oommi t.tee reconirnend.ed the appropria
tion of ~200 for general maintenance of the Lak.~wood property. Ro:'le Marie Oldow moved 
t,hat the BOC appropriate ~;;200 to the Studeint F'acilities Comm.i.tteo for general maintenance 
of the Lakewood property o Tt,e rnotion w,Js l":lf1co:nded. Discussion f.ollowedo Dob 'l'eGhera 
moved to amend the main mot,1.on by inserting t,he words 11and repair 11 after tht:i word 
0maintenance!' The motion was seconded. Wil Kr.m.tsen moved to postpone tlie mati,er until 
next week. '.l'lw motion was seconded mid carried. The next item on the report was the 
matter of At:B office equ Lpment, i.e., lamps and stap· ,ler., 'fhe comm:i.ttee w:lll cont,inue 
:i.n.vestigRt;j_on of th:i.s equipment,. 1'he last. item on the report was a request ft•orn the 
Music Department f<>r tlle approprietion of ~ia.oo for 100 choir folioso Rose Marie Oldov1 
moved that the BOC ap ,ropriate !w100 for the purchase o:r folios for the Choiro 'l'he 
motion was oeconded and carried. 

Ed Mcli'ate suggested that the Athle t:i.c Department be notified before the l<'all football 
games of tne portable sound equ:Lpme1r~ to be pm"chaRed by the school. 

Bob Tesherei :t•eported from the Finance Com.d.ttee. H(:3 annm need that the final budget will 
be :i.ssued soon. Tlie Finance Committee is working on a review of student wageso The 
committee :Ls cont,acting o Lher schools for a poll of st,udent wages. 

The Ohairman announced a yacancy on the BOC caused b',1 the resignation of Sally Knapp. 

t, Roland 
Fund. 

The next item discussed was the des:i.g:nation of the new Student Body ere j 

Sayler, ·to be 1·.uthorized to withdraw or tr::msfe:r. money in the Student 
Thi..s fund now mnounts to t~21,000o Walt Ka~u.arltch moved t.l:iat, Roland Sayler be 
to sign for ·l;lrn St.udent Union Ii'und. The moti.on was seconded and carried. 

authorized 

Roland Sa;yler announced ·t,hat the copper plates accu..mulated -to 100 pounds. Bob '.resl1era 
moveu that the Student Body President be authoriz,ed to sell this copper and the money 
be entered ·.n the Student Union Fund. The motion was seconded and carried., 

It was annou:r.ded that the BOC will meet at L~kewood., July 20, 19.55. 

It was moved and seconded to adj~irn the meeting. The rnotion was carried and the 
meeting adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Esther Gtbbons1' Secty. 
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Will 
sample~i 0:f 

f 2 dou 
~ ~7i::: 

" ? 

\'ltd te re,porhd 
th~ mov1 ei and 

to 
TJcrn, uotim1 

D:hCll!!@ion wan hsld to Uw ASB 
to nmend S0etion e. tt0H"➔~ of A:rt:tr:1«!i l1, ot 
in the se11'tence, '~It r:ir1•[1nc,;13 for 11 • ~12~he 

Q 

~ ()f *6. 5~:,, 0 

and song leaflers r-.nd 3'citHlent. i:rrms ortrithn to r::wd. gemcri. 11 <11v1 uvrifed to ,9(hl 
S®ction g, A:r.:•tiele 5 ., :J tnd 01;ho:r AnnoLntmen1;8 of t,SJ.l 
lf:J:'he first, week of J!~au qu2:tter. the ASB Pe1) Cornm:i. :;1hall 1 fox e:c.11aid2 
for yell Mltl song hm.et{J:r'S n:nd e.1•r2.n{'.;~:, :fr•r thotr ectio:n not 1a 1;Ei:r· 't:hpu t}ui 
week of Fall cunrtor. The Pf:Jp Cl•:>ramHtoe 8ht::ll notify the cc0nd:l.datt-)S; :Boa1.,,a. <)f 
Control~ Int,er-cJ;ub OouncH, Helenrnmen1 Oh1.b. encl. '\folk~yr:'.t:•~ (who l sel the 
Pep Squad 'by voting), of the time .9nr1 pl8.ce of the ,?aH nnd song leaders t,ry 01:rts 
and selectinn. H The motion was secondedc , 
. ,-, · and carx-1@d. 

The next item discussed was tbe a )·JX'op:dHUon of :f'1J..nds to inet,nll a li 
in the V:l.~e-Preeident 1 s officth n,cc(!Js1:dH0 to tht! AcHvHy offic®. 1;:nl'l'harp 
mo''il'ed thRt $3,00 be a:wrop:riat..';d fi~om Bud.get Cor~t.rol for install8.t1on of 1.:1 

tehi::ihone for the Vice P:resid@nt 9 g and Stud,mt Acti,rt ty of:fic~. ~l:h@ motion waR 
lllftconded and car1°l®d.. 

A l of resignation w:, s :re11d :fror.i Mi:irgnret Russell, Kli 0Hm1 Ed,. tor.. Bob 
moved thDt Mrs. Russell Os resS.gm,tion be acco·.)tecL rl'ht"i 1:10t,inn was secondod. and 
Cal6l":ted. 

An roraotm.ceiinivut wa2J made that an In8tu,1~ance Oc,mmi t tl"!G □e~ti2l.t; will bl": h1£1ld on 
Monday end Tuesd!.\y ev~ings. 

It 'll1H9 moved and [V""on~1a;,rl t" " . .-'ijO"'"''n),' "'ll"" """''"',},i w ff{! t" ~ d d 
<;i\,; ""-" v nU. ..,,,,. !.i v u~,;;,s;,.,, n~,• .1.1Ue mo 10n W,?.!;'1 CE\J'X'.1.e· an 

t.he meeting adjourned. 



Thr:~ regular meeting ot' tho Boa of Control w1rn called to or'der 
by the Ohalrman, Roland ~1ayl0ra l'he follcw:tn.; me:wobers WEH'8 pres0nt: 
Dr. Bessarman 9 Dr. C tohfiald Welt uzleriob, Wll Knutsen, 
Ken Knutson, Gay Little, Ed Mc ta, Bob Teshoro, Mr lyn Tharp, 
Dare Skiaens, Dan White •. The mi1D~tee of the lest meeting were 
read and approved: 

Bob Teshare submitted a report from the FinRnce Committeo, on the 
suggastad student wage incre~sa. The following conclusions were 
made by the Committee: (1.) On].y slight Justific0tion for wesa 
incraese is indicetad by co~nernt1va figureso (2) Historic 
po1icy Iaans hervUy t;o n unifo1·m vrngo ln ell i1rens: student 
gov arrnnent 9 lounge? co1 lege, etc. 'Ph<~ Comm:!. ttec~ made tho 
followlng r·Gcomm(:>ndn t:Lons <:oncE1rnlng th.0 wag0 :tm,reHse: ( 1) No 
wage incraeRa to be authorized ot thla tiTie. (2) Any further 
activity on thi.s tooic tihould tJo uride.Ptnln;;in Joint;ly with thl~ 
adml nis tra t;:i.ono 

An Insurance Cornrai ttee r aoort WHs ~ iv en by Dan Whi t0,. The Comrni t tF)\3 

approved the plan au bm it t,~d by the Ur:d. t;(~d Puc:1.f le InsurHnce Compeny ,, 
The cost of this plan is ~a o 10 pen•· qu.a.rteI' P per• s tudemt » for $500 
covEn:0gG1. The plan prov ides for• sum11er cov0rag,gi if pure has t ha 
previous three quarters of school. Bob Tushera moved that the BOG 
adopt the insurance plen submit; ted by t,he Un:i. t;0d Pacific Insurance 
Company ~nd submit this plan to tha Board of Trustees for their 
approval., 1fue motion was sec0nd0d end c a:!'."r:led ~ 

The next item idscussed was the Klipsun Business Manager for next 
ya~ro Ona epplicetion was submitted. Wil Knutsen moved to weive 
the requirEM1EHlt that Mr~ Bliss be pr-3se1 t .fot· considervt1.on of thls 
applica tiona 'rha motion WP.S S<3Conded and C arriede 'lbe apol:l(Hl ti on 
of Geil Gustafson for Klipsun Business Manager wee read. Ed McFete 
moved to accept the epplicetion of Gsil Gustefson. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Discussion was held on a "Clothes For Asia 11 Committa,;'J .,, a committee 
to be set up to conduct B city-wide campaign for this project. 
Dan Whl te moved to appoint a committee for tho "Clothes for /laia," 
drive,. "rhe motion was seconded and carried., 

The announcement wa~ made of the Student Los den·' s Conference to bei 
held on October 8-90 Bob Teshara moved that the BOC authoriza 
the J\~.B Presidenl:i to conduct a Student Ler,der 1 s Confer~nce. The 
motion was seconded and carried., 

It was moved and seconded to adjourno The motion was carried ard 
the meeting adjourned c 

Resoectfully submitted 9 

Esther Glbbops, Sectya 



•r110 l'f.lgoJ.ar m'.:sct. i:011, of of tne llo,'.n'd of Gnilt',:,•ol ·:'r~w cn1}nd to ord1cH' by Uw di.xi.r.n:-rn, 
Roland S•1;'rler. Th(i follow ng 11trn,itx,:cn .r::x·'.) v1•r-r:orrt ~ Dr, 2cc;:~c:c;,1,:m, Cla-L:L GtwLaf;:;on~ 
Mro HiJdobPmKl9 v'!c:,1 t K1c·u~;lad .. 0hJ1 W:L.l KnnLr:cu, ;,:::m l\nutr;onJ> Gt\,' J,it,t,J.l'i,., Hose Har Le 
Oldow» Mnr:i.lyn 1'ln:rp9 :Di1r.:l f:kl.mmn, .l!;:m \'ihit.n" 'r 1 1L mi.rn\'Le:c, of i,l,ci lnst nnet i.ng \·iere 
rend and :Jpprovedo 

Dan Whi tc3 .mpm•ted f.ro1,1 ti,e 1n:::,urax1ce CrnnH1iti t,co ,. '{'he op:Lni.on of L.t,e BOC membt;rn wat3 
asked on c,u•1;ain po lid.es c()ncerni.ng t:.r1c :rnr::urrnice plan. J?u:cUv0 ?X' di :Ji",;U,':Jt:,1 on aml. 
inve:,tiga t"Lon will b(➔ iteld on iJiis m;::d:, t,,:i:e" 

An appl ic:::11:,:l.o:o for Kli.p::run :ii;(:litor was rorn:lo ltose l'Aario Oldov.i moved to ·wri-Lve t1,e 
rf'lquirenieni:, thi1.t the Klipsun Advifl<E"JY' must be :i.n at.-t,E:x!d,rnce nt 't,w--i JJOC rnenL'Lng \".J.t,1,m. 

Uie Klipsun F4L tor is choi:;mio The in.otion vrnE; r:eoo.ndecl mid cru-ri,::d. .I\ lottnr of 
ap,.1:l.cation wi1s rt>.ad from Jnnet Soim'l 9 and a 1et;i1er of rf,cor.m1c~ncb ,i.on ;oubm.i:Lt,ed b;y
Mr. Jiliss concerntng til,e nppointmo:1t of tlmH::t ::oi.no o WaltKrn.i.zm:licb moved t.J:1nt ,Jm10:; 
Soinf'J be appointed KLi.psun I<:dt Lu:r for -Lhe mrict yo[W:,, Th(~ moti.on WTIG sr:~crmdcJ <:nd 
carried. 

The cha:irrnan t1t1.nounced tlwt tue Biu,;J.nor;;s Mmmc<,:1• of t.He KliJ_imrn for nflxt ycc1r· vri.11 
be considered at, t.Le :next BOC 1i1eet:i.ng,, 

D:iscmrnion wa:shold on the matter of !:ffJfffYl.ng tuc lounge op1,rn dur ng t1.e Gold Cup 
Races on TV, Sunday.~ August. 7. VJal t lCdu::,a.rl i_ell noved -tlwt, M:i:·. gr;,r,lo °ix) Y.0 equc;st,3d 
to keep t:..ne IJJunge and F'ountain ope;.1 Sm;.•.J.ey a:· :;e:cnoon du :i:<.n,t; the':: toleYisinr; of Ln,::: 
Gold Cup rwc:es. 'I'he motion waa seconded and ca)_'riod., 

lt, was mav,.:,d arrl seoonded to adjourn tl:u" n•Ei2t:Lngo 'l'b.o 1rot:to:n ·w,,w cr1rrind mvl tlw 
meet lng adj ourned .• 



August 17, 1955 

The last regular meeting of the BOC for Summer Quarter, 
1955, was called to order by the Chairman, Roland Sayler. 
The following members were present: Dr. Besserman, Gail 
Gustafson, Mr. Hildebrand, Walt Kauzlarich, Wil Knutsen, /fo5<''?JJ;;, r1 e 

Ken Knutson, Gay Little, Ed McFate, Marilyn Tharp, Dara 
Skieens. The minutes of the last meeting were read and 
approved. 

Wil Knutsen reported from the Student Facilities Commit
tee. He reported on three items concerning the Lake-
wood property: (1) the.work done this summer to the prop
erty, (2) a report on the cost for a new road into Lake
wood, (3) a report on the cost of a new dock, The commit
tee reports an additional $80 is needed for the cost of 
maintenance and repair to the cabin ($36 - labor and ~~44 -
paint costs). Ed McFate moved to appropriate $80 to 
complete the work begun at Lakewood. The motfon was 
seconded and carried. A report was given on some addi
tional articles needed at Lakewood, ($4 for hinges for 
a tool kit and $3 for a First Aid Kit). Dara Skieens 
moved that $7 be appropriated for materials for tool 
lockers and a First Aid Kit. The motion was seconded 
and carried. Estimates on the cost of bnilding a road 

.into Lakewood were given: $204 - caterpillar and trac
tor costs, $262 - installation of gravel, $32 - drainage 
ditch. The total estimated cost of the road is $498. 
Walt Kauzlarich moved that the Student Facilities Commit
tee advertize and ask for bids to build a road to Lake
wood and the lowest and most reason~ble bid be accepted, 
and the money be appropriated at that time. The motion 
was seconded and carried. The Student Facilities Commit
tee Chairman reported on the cost of installing a dock at 
the Lakewood property: $186 - lumber, $15 - spikes, $24 - i-;,J/ ("' ;::J ✓-~n;; ..s 
labor costs, total cost of $441. Ed McFate moved that the 
money be appropriated for building of the dock as reported 
by the Facilities Committee. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

John Campbell of the FTA requested $25 be appropriated 
for decorations of the All--College Mixer, September 30 
in the big gym. Walt Kauzlarich moved that $25 be 
appropriated for the mixer sponsored by FTA. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

The chairman read a letter from the Evergreen Conference 
concerning an Executive President meeting, November 19. 
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The cost of the meeting will be $13 for expenses. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved that $13 be appropriated for the 
President's Conference at Central. The motion was 
seconded and carried, 

F<l McFate reported from the Co-Op Committee on an item 
concerning the over-crowding of the Lounge and facilities. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved that the BOC request Mr, Earle to 
proceed with the plan to have the TV room converted into 
an addition to the Lounge. The motion was seconded and 
carried. Discussion was held on the procedure used when 
students sell used books to the Co-Op. Walt Kauzlarich 
moved that Mr. Earle be requested to purchase a stamp 
with the words "buy-baok price" and 11re-sell price" to 
be stamped in used books. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

The Student Facilities Committee reported that they have 
worked out a folder to pass out to students to acquaint 
them with Lakewood. The cost of the folder is $20 for 
3500. Walt Kauzlarich moved that $20 be appropriated for 
the printing of a brochure publicizing Lakewood. The 
motion was seconded and carried, 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting. The 
motion was carried and the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Esther Gibbons, Secretary 



September 28, 1955 

The first regular meeting of the BOC for Fall Quarter, 1955, was called 
to order by the Chairman, Roland Sayler, The following members wore 
present: Dave Northrup, Dr. VRn ii.ver, Bruce Hannaford, Dick Walston, 
Rose Marie Oldow, Lois Chudek, Barrie Brownell, Miss Nelson, Kay 
MacKenzie, Dr. Cnitchfield, Lorry Richardson and Don Six. The minutes 
of the last meeting of Summer Qu~rter were read, corrected, and 
approved. Roland Sayler extended a welcome to the new members and 
also to the visit0rs. 

The first item on the aggenda was to decide if the position held by 
Bruce Hannaford on the BOC was to extend through fall quarter as he 
was appointed in April to fill the position. The question was wkether 
the appointment should last the quarter in which it was made or ~he 
full term the resigned person was to have filled. Dr. Critchfiels.{ 
moved that Bruce Hannaford.by Rppointed to fill the vacancy and remain 
on the board during fall quarter. The chair ruled the motion out of 
order. Dr. Ven Aver suggested that Bruce retain his position but that 
we be more strict in the future about the length of the term when 
filling by appointmento The Chairman ruled that the position in 
question carries over and that Bruce Hannaford remains on the board. 

Chairman Roland Saylor announced the appointment of Carolyn Brewer as 
Secretary of the ASB nnd Lois Chudek made a motion to confirm the 
appointment. Seconded and carried. 

Roland Sayler read a statement from Tom Manney, editor of the Collegian, 
suggesting that the BOC meeting be changod to Tuesday, so the paper 
could get more complete coverage on the business of the BOC. Dr. Van 
Aver s.tated the Faculty Forum meeting is on Tuesday. The business was 
dismissed to further investigation. 

Shirley Graham, Profile editor, reported on the progress of the 
Profile, She suggested putting the home addresses in the Prorile at 
an extra cost of i200. Dave Northrup moved to instruct the Profile 
editor to publish the Profile, excluding home town addresses. The 
motion was seconded. Larry Richardson moved to ammend the main motion 
to exclude home townso The ammended main motion was seconded md 
carriedo 

Shirley Graham was introduced as BOC reporter for the Collegian. 

Roland Sayler announced the eppointment of Sharon Andreas€):l as Finance 
Secretary .. Bruce Hannaford moved that the appointment of Sharon 
Andreason as Finance Secretary for the ensuing year be confirmed. 
Seconded and carriedo 

Bob Te~shera, Finance Chnirman, gave a ~hort report. 

Marilyn Scribner, Chairman of the Pep Committee, recommended $20 be 
appropriated for a film showing yells, songs, and chants to help the 
pep staff. It was decided no action be takan. 

Bill Elwood, Co ... chairme.n of the Homecoming Committee, gave a report 
on the progress of Homecoming. There is a problem in getting a good 
band, but everything else in progressing very nicely. 

Dan White reported on the purchase of the portable sound equipment and 
said that many favorable commants were receivod. 



Kay MacKenzie moved that the Social Committee investigate available 
places on campus to hold mixers, that would be more suitable than the 
Recreation Hall. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The Chairman road a letter from tho UBC "Jazz. Society" concerning an 
exchange of musical groups. Lnis Chudok moved that the letter on the 
exchange be referred to the Music Department. The motion was seconded 
and carriodo 

b letter from Mr. Bliss and applications wore read concerning tho 
appointment of an editor and business manager for the Homecoming 
Booklet. Action was postponed until tho next meeting. 

Kay MacKenzie moved that the Student Facilities Committee investigate 
new furnishings and lighting for the ASB offices. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Lois Chudek., Chairman of tho Student-Leaders Conference Committee, 
reported on the progress of the Conference to be held on October 8 and 
9p at Black Mountnin Lodge. Four hundred fifty dollars was nsked, 
to be replenished by the registration foe of $4 or $5 for food., 
folders, sleeping facilities nnd insure.nee O Lois Chudek moved that 
the BOC appropriate $450 from Budget-Control for the Student-Loaders 
Conference on October 8 and 9. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Chairman Rolnnd Sayler road the Cammi ttoe Chairman as follows: 
Pep Committee, Marilyn Scribn,3r; Elections Committee., Rose Marie 
Oldow; Finance Committee, Bob Toshera; Co~op Committee, Herb Boies; 
Student Union Committee., Dave Northrup; Facilities Committee, Rodger 
Williams; Social Committee, Dick Walston and Splly Joubert; Contest 
Committee., Gaye Caton; Public Relations, Lonko Gazija and Movie 
Committee, Val Solie. 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion carried 
and the meeting adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted., 

Carolyn Brower., Secretary 

Special Meeting of September 28 called to order by Chairman Roland 
Sayler. 

Dave Northrup moved tlrn.t Mr. Earle be ins tructod to open the lounge 
on Saturdays, making it possible to watch the football games on 
TVn The motion was seconded and carried. 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting. Tho motion carried 
Qnd the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn ¥;~;-:X,e;'s~ fr~~;;•r_, 



September 29, 1955 

The Special meeting of September 29, 1955, was called to order by 
Chairman Roland Sayler. 

Lois Chudek, Chairman of the Student-Leaders Conference Committee, 
reported on the conference and read the program of events 0 

Dave Northrup moved that the BOC move into executive session to 
receive applications for the Homecoming Booklet editor and business 
manager. The motion was seconded and earriedo 

.Applications for the position were read and Nlro Bliss gave recommenda
tions. 

Dave Northrup moved that the BOC reconvene in regular session. The 
motion soconded and carried. 

Dr. Van Aver moved that Deanna Swenson bo unamiously voted business 
manager. Motion seconded and carriedo 

The next item of business was the election of an editor for the 
Homecoming Booklet. Applicants were Rolon Montgomery and Stan Lillian. 
Stan Lillian was elected editor of the Homecoming Booklet by ballot. 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion was 
seconded and crtrriod ond the mooting adjourned. 

Hes:_7l:'~:l~,/~b,~:~,~:~ ~j 

Carolyn Brewer, Secretary 

A~j! 
, , -¼.rA'/~ - ,,-
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October 5, 1955 

The s0cond regular meeting of the BOC for Fell Quarter, 1955, was 
called to order by the Chairman, RolRnd Sayler. The following members 
were present: Dick Walston, Bruce Hann~ford, Lois Chudek, Rosemarie 
Oldow; Larry Richardson, Barrie Brownell, ),?~1.~an Aver, Dr~ 
Critchfield, Miss Nelson, Don Six, Lenko ~\ Kay MacK0nzio and 
Dave Northrup. Tho minutes of the previous meeting were readp 
corrected and approvodo 

The first itom on 'the aggenda was to fill tho vacant position on the 
BOC. Applications for the position from Gene Lnngill, Tom Romordahl, 
Arthur Mafli, John Sundquist, Dan White and Bob Teshora wer~ read. 
Dr. Van Aver asked if the grade point averages had been checked and 
Kay MacKenzie said that she knew five of the applicants had a 
cummulative grade point of over 2.30 Bob Toshera was elected to fill 
the position on .the first ballot. 

The next item was a report from Duayne Trockor and Buzz Lawrence on 
a proposed radio show. This program is to be a Disk Jockey show 
sponsored by the AoSoB. One idea expressed was to have four people, 
one from each class, each week to express their viewpoints on tho 
music of today. They played a tape recording showing the type of 
program they would like to put on. The item was then open to 
discussion. The question of cost was the first one. They reported 
that there would be no cost because radio stations are requested by 
law to donate 25% of their air time to public service. The available 
times for tho program could be Fridny night, Saturday afternoon or 
Saturday night. Tho next discussion ~o~cerned the type of music to 
be playeµ on the pro gram. Lenko ~~1i~.,~ moved tl,la~ ,tho BOC accept· 
the proposal for a radio program 11Vikings Round~.9l,r 0nd that the board 
submit it to tho Faculty Committee on Public Relations for their 
recommended approval. Tho motion was seconded. Mr. Trecker stated 
that the program would bo to advertise ASB functions and that there 
would be no sponsorship taken on during the college alloted time. It 
was then assured that the program would be chocked by special 
departments of tho college ao the names of the students would be 
pronounced correctly. 

·Kay MacKenzie moved to limit 
seconded but did not carry. 
Seconded but did not carry. 
one minute. Tho motion died 

debate to four minutes. The 
Kay MacKenzi 0 moved previous 
Kay MacKenzie moved to limit 
for lack of a second. 

motion was 
question. 
debate to 

Dr. Van Aver stated that there were problems that tho board could not 
decide immediately, such as discussions with special departments 
and more exploratory work. 

Dave Northrup moved to an.end tho motion made by Lenko Gaizja to read, 
"I move that the BOC tentatively accept the proposal for a radio 
program and that the board submit to tho Faculty Committee on Public 
Relations for their investigation. 11 The motion was seconded" 

It was suggestod that tho proposal be referr-ed to tho muslc 
department but decided that tho idea was connected with special 
departments such as speech and not with the music departmentu 



Larry Richardson moved to ammond the ammendment by striking out the 
name of the pro gram "Viking Roundup. 11 Motion seconded• 

Dr. Vm Aver moved to lay the motion and ammendments on the table. 
Tho motion died for lack of a second 0 

Dr. Van Aver mbved to postpone the matter for two weeks. The motion 
was seconded but did not carry. 

It was suggested that all Buzz Lawrence and Duayno Trecker wanted 
was sanction to go ahead and investigate the matter further. 

Bob Teshera moved that five minutes recess bo takeno Seconded and 
carriedo 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman. 

Dave Northrup moved to submit proposal to special committee to be 
appointed by the president of the ASB. The motion was seconded and 
passed. This motion to refer to committee takes pree.Mence over 
preceding motion. 

Larry Richardson moved special commi ttoo work inc on junction with the 
speech department. Tho motion died for lack of a second. 

The next item was a request from Dr~ Walter to spend $157.00 of his 
departments' budgeted equipment repair money for the purchase of a 
new instrument. The cost to repair the old instrument would be $100. 
Dave Northrup moved that the matter of transfer of money for the horn 
be referred to the Student-Faciliti0s committ00. The motion wa~ 
seconded and carried. Bob Teshera stated that the Finance Committee 
recommend this transfer because it is an appropriate financial 
trnns action and that it was s,igni.f ican,t that -~~ 
fB-J:'--tfi-e--me-fley e c-/ <-"~.i) , 0 f01 ~· r/ /- 1 €'u. ,:/ r: 5/i., l< /cl t;, .r q . ( (J/ , .. / ;, 
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The next report was that of the Social Committee by Julienne Joubert, 
Co-chairman. The purpose of the report was to find a suitable place 
to hold mixers accomodating more peopleo There were three possibilities 
that were mentioned. (1) The lobby of the auditorium which is 
7 yards x 2a½ yards, (2) the lounge which is 9 yards x 21 yards and 
(3) the Rec. Hall which is 11 yards x 18½ yards. It was suggested 
that music might possible be piped from the Lobby of the auditorium 
to the Lounge making it possible to dance both places. The Lobby of 
the .Audi tori um "in· 189 square yards and the Rec. hall 199 square ya:r·ds. 
This proposal was not submitted to any administration but only to 
the board for discussion. Bob Teshera moved that the committee 
investigato for further report next week. Tho motion was seconded 
and carried. 

DaTTe Northrup, Student-Union Committee Chairman, requested that his 
committee be given the go ahead to contact an architect to draw 
the outside sketch of the now Student-Union Building. 

Lenke~ moved that the report be accepted. The motion was 
ruled out of order since Dave Northrup h8d not made a report. 



D.~ 2.i ~J 
Lonk() Gt21'.4.z-s ja moved that the board grant pormiss ion to the chairman 
of tho Student-Union Cammi ttee tow ork together with the faculty and 
Board of Trustees to get a college architect and draw up plans for 
tho outside of tho Student-Union buildingo The motion was seconded. 
The next discussion concered tho money to be spentn Dave Northrup 
stated that he wanted to contact tho architoct to see how much the 
drawing of the exterior would costo Dr, Van Aver said that tho 
chairman of a committee should be able to go ahead with his 'IJIK)rk and 
not havo to ask board for permission to investigate, Dave Northrup 
withdrew his request. 

The next item on the aggenda was a report on the StudentcbLeaders 
Conference at Black Mountain Lodge. At the time of tho report., 45 
had registered and therefore all of the requested $450 would not be 
needed. It was quostioned as to who tho chaperones would bo and 
answered that there would be one chap0rone for tho g±r.ls, one for 
the boys plus tho various others that would bo there during the day 
giving talks and etc. 

Bob Teshora moved that tho mooting be adjourned. Tho motion was 
seconded and carried and tho meeting was adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted., 

! 

rl 
Carolyn Brewer 9 Secretary 

I 



October 12, 1955 
The regular meeting of the BOC was called to order lIDy" the 
Chairman, Roland Sayler. The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read, corrected and approved. Those members present 
were: Kay MacKenzie, Bruce Hannaford, Rosemarie Oldow, 
Dr. Van Aver, Dave Northrup, Dick Walston, Bob Teshera, Miss 
Nelson, Dr. Critchfield, Larry Richardson, Don Six, Lenko 
Gazija, Barrie Brownell and Lois Ohudek. 

The first item on the agenda was a request presented by Bob 
Hughes, from the 11W" Club for $13.5 to send two students to 
attend the Associated Football Coach's Conference, January 9, 
10 and 11 at Los Angeles. In answer to the question who would 
be going to the conference, it was anewered that+•~ juniors or 
seniors would be chosen on the basis of his work in the club. 
The reason that the conference was chosen was because it was 
a national one and that 11,it;t-fe,pl.?ci>~n, ;J;he. Pacific coast, The 
conference consists ofAcoaching techniques, budgeting and other 
sports. It would benefit the club aa a whole in giving them 
new ideas in the field of football. It was questioned if Mr. 
Kulbitski would go. Dr. Van Aver said that we should have a 
gp;neral principli!? to follow so tha.t we would be consistent in 
matters as sending people to conferences because we can't send 
some people and them not others. Miss Nelson mentioned that 
the conference was for coaches and would be more benefit for the 
person attending than for the school. She asked if they had 
thought of attending the State Physical Education meeting which 
concerns problems relatin~ to college. Dave Northrup moved 
that the BOC appropriate $135 to the 11W" Club to attend the 
American Football Coach's Conference at Los Angeles. The motion 
was seconded. It was th0n suggested that the matter be looked 
fpt.onR?,, f;l.nd out if students or coaches attended. Bob Teshera 
61,~oa the motion to read that; the BOC appropriate $135 to 
the "W" Club to send Student Representatives to attend the 
American Football Coache~ C~nf~rence at Los A~geles. The 
amrnendment was seconded;ct'b~ve' Northrup asked if there was 
literature available on the conference. Lenko Gazija moved to 
postpone the matter to next week so that more information may 
be obtained. The motion was seconded and carried. Dr. Vm Aver 
suggested making a survey of conferences during the year so 
that the appropriations would not be on a first come-first 
serve bas is. 

Bruce Hannaford, chairman of the Special Radio Committee, 
. ·reported on the feasibility of the Disk Jockey program. The 
suggested program was rendered feasible and desirable. Also 
the technique was satisfactory. There is to be no cost and 
there is one hour per week available on Friday night. The 
program is to publicize various AaB activities and to inform lhe... 

<7 ,•tnlrlli 111'1~ about the activities. The program is designed to promote 
students rather than.music by using student leaders and those 
with interesting background on a panel. Also the A & L series 
visitors could be used whenever fensible. General outlines o./' ~/,~ 

~,,tle"J('.would bounder the supervision of the proper departme-nts.a+ +lie ·.Pcl;1..1../I,.\ .. 
Bruce Hannaford moved that the Committee recommends' 'to tl).e BOC( J 
that it adopt this report and OmJl0W@r the.committeebt6';1'.Kf"the 
proposal before the necessary committees of the administration 
seeking their approval. The motion was seconded. 



Tho program would still follow tho public service policy and , , 
ndvortiso ASB functions. Tho progrnm would not solicit .. c.cc(,vi:i1,/1.t1,1tJ 
Davo Northrup movod tho previous quostion and it was seconded · 
and carried. Tho main motion was carried. 

Tho next item wos the S tudont Facilities Commi ttoo report 
by Larry Richardson. Thero wero two topics reported on: 
(1) Dr. Waltor and his request for $157 for a new horn and 
( 2) the sound o quipment • The commi ttoe rocormnendod that the 
report on tho horn be passed because the old horn has trade-in 
value. The roport on the sound equipment is that $2.50 an 
hour will bo asked for the opera tor and $2. 50 an hour for the 
equipment. Tho operator will bo paid on octual broadcasting 
time. The time used to sot up and take down the equipment is 
his own. Tho Committee rocommondod that tbis also be passed. 
It was questioned as to whether a department could rent the 
equipment without the operator and stnted that a student 
operator would always be connected with tho sound equipmont. 
Larry Richardson moved tho board acc0pt th0 rocormnendations 
of tho Studont-Facilitios Committ0e. The motion was seconded. 
Larry Richardson withdrew motion and chnngedit to road that the 
Board adopt the recommondations of tho Student-Faciliti0s 
Committee. The motion was withdrawn. It was stated that the 
Audio-visual department is responsible for the sound equipment 
and that the othor dopartmonts have boon notified. 

It was then suggostod to considor tho items sept:tratoly. 
Larry Richardson movod that the board give permission to the 
music department to transfer $157 from Repair Fund to bo used 
for tho purchase of a now baritone horn, The motion was 
seconded. Dr. Critchfield asked if the instruments wore 
property of the ASB or the state. Dave Northrup moved to 
postpone the matter of tho horn until next week. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

Larry Richardson moved that tho BOC accept recommendation of 
tho Student-Facilities Committee to levy a charge of $5 to 
departments of the college wishing to use college owned sound 
equipment. The motion was seconded. Larry Richardson moved 
that the Associated.Student Body levy a feo of $5 per hour for 
time actually broadcasting, $2.50 of which·shall be paid to 
student operator and $2.50 for use by college department. The 
motion was seconded. It was then questioned as to whether 
it would be advisable to charge departments for their adver
tising when tho money comes from our funds. The $2.50 for the 
oporator pays for gas and etc. Bob Teshera moved this matter 
be postponed for one week and that a committee be directed to 
submit complete list of rules. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Bruce Hannaford moved a 5 minute recess. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Dpn White made an announcement that tho Saturday morning 
College radio program at 10:15 had boon changed to 7:15 on 
Friday evenings. 



The meeting was called to order by the Chairman. 

The n0xt item on the aggenda was a request from the Pep 
Committee by the chairman, Marilyn Scribner for rain jackets 
for the yell ... leaders snd song queens• At th0 previous game 
one of the girls wore a blue dickie with a white sweater and 
tho dickie faded all over the sweater ruining it. The jackets 
would remain with the ASB and be replaced as they wore out. 
Dick Walston moved that tho request for jackets should be 
submitted to the Student-Facilities Committee. The motion was 
seconded and aarried. 

The next report was by Bill Elwood, co-chairman of the Home-• 
coming Committee. He reported that a band had been <?Jontacted, 
one Charlie Barnet for $1500. Dave Northrup moved that the BOC 
appropriate $500 from budget control for the Homecoming band, 
namely Charlie Barnet. The motion was seconded and carried. 
It was noted that any money taken in goes back into budget 
control. The next item was to set a price for tickets so that 
they could be printed. Bruce Hannaford moved that the price 
for the Homecoming tickets be $1.50. The motion was seconded. 
During the discussion it was stated that the price should be 
kept down because the dance at one time was free and that tho 
entire student body pays fees at registration and should get 
some bcnofit, Bob Teshera moved the previous question and it 
was secondod and carried. The main motion, thnt the Homecoming 
tickets be $1.50 was carried. 

Dick Walston, co-chairman of tho Social Committee reported that 
tho Lounge was the most practical place to hold mixers and that 
they were waiting for Dr. Haggards' approval on tho matter. 

The next itom W8.S a letter from Dalo Abeloin, editor of the 
Navigator, requesting his salary. The printing cost of the 
Navigator was $850.771 the engraving $34.73, making a total 
of $885.50 which was ~~85.50 ovor the budgeted amount. There 
were 2200 Navigators printed and they were all used. The 
publications adviser signed a requisition for the total amount. 
Bob Teshera moved t,h!lt the editor of tho Navigator be allowed 
his salary. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The chairman stated a request for the BOC to do some thing 
about tho new furniture in the new rooms to keep it from being 
marked up. Bruce Hannaford moved that the Board accept and file 
tho suggestion concerning the new furniture. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

The next item was the report of Lenko Gazija, Chairman of tho 
Public Rolations Committee. rte stated that the enrollment is 
larger than the auditorium and that the library should be left 
open on a trial basis to soe if enough people use it during the 
assembly hour. Lenko Gazija moved the board req4est the 
administration the possibility of holding tho Library open 
during assembly hour on a trial basis. The motion was seconded, 
It was stated that Miss Church said the library and lounge should 
be kept open so that there would be room for those who really 
want to go to the A & L series. The motion was carried. 

Rosemarie Oldow moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion 
was seconded and passed and the meeting adjourned. f, 

i:!~~.;J~~~; 



October 19, 1955 

The regular meeting of the BOC was called to order by the chairman, Roland 
Sayler. The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected, and 
approved. Those members present were Kay MacKenzie, Bruce Hannaford, 
R9semarie Oldow, Dr. Van Aver, Dave Northrup, Dick Walston, Bob Teshera, 
Miss Nelson, Dr. Critchfield, Larry Richardson, Don Six, Lenko Gazija, 
Barrie Brownell and Lois Chudek. 

The first item on the agenda was a request from Student Publications for 
$13.60 to attend the Evergreen Conference Press Association Constitution 
Committee meeting at CFS. The $13.60 would cover meals for one day and 
hotel for one night, $9,00, and the bus transportation, $4.60. Lenko Gazija 
moved that the BOC appropriate to Student Publications the sum of $13.60 
for the purpose of sending a representative to the Evergreen Conference 
Press Association Constitution Committee meeting. The motion was seconded 
andcarried. Student Publications also requested $127.20 to send 8 
representatives to the Evergreen Conference Press Association at Ellensburg 
on December 2 and 3. The Conference is a state conference and would help 
publicize the college. Rosemarie Oldow moved that the sum of $127.20 be 
appropriated for the Press Club that they might attend this conference. The 
motion was seconded. Bob Teshera suggested appropriations be specified as 
to what funds they are to come from. The main motion carried. It was 
suggested that a rule be made that clubs would have to make a report at the 
first of the quarter of the conferences that they would like to attend. 
Bruce Hannaford moved unamious consent that the (2) requests for Conference 
funds by Publications have inserted that the funds be appropriated from 
Administration Budget, item Trips and Conferences. The motion was 
seconded but did not carry_ 

The next item was a request from the ''WT' Club by Bob Hughes for $135 to 
send two studeNts to attend the American Football Coach's Conference at 
Los Angeles. Dave Northrup's motion that the BOC appropriate $135 
to the "l1J° Club to attend the American Football Coach's Conference at Los 
Angeles did not carry. 

Dick Walston, co-chairman to the Social Committee reported that we could 
use the Lounge for student mixers. The committee is in the process of 
drawing up suggestions and rules fw~.using the Lounge. Any damage done 
to the Lounge will be paid by the~; Bob Teshera moved that the Social 
Committee report be accepted and the Committee commended for their work, 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was concerning a lost ASB card. The Business Office charges 
$2.50 for a new one. It was stated that there was a tag on cards that 
~ys that they will be needed for admission to ASB Activities and also it 
says to put your name on it at the time of registration. It was also 
stated that they could not be given away because they would circulate too 
easily. 



The next report was that of the Student-Facilities Committee by Larry 
Richardson. There were two items reported on: (1) Sound equipment and 
(2) the horn for the music department. The Student-Facilities Committee 
recommended to the BOC that beginning Fall quarter, 1956, fees for portable 
sound equipment be $2.50 per hour moving and $1.50 per hour at a standstill. 
When the car is at a standstill the operator will be paid $1.50 per hour 
for the time of operation only. Also, any advertising on campus shall be 
'$1.50 per hour. Larry Richardson moved that these regulations submitted by 
the Student-Facilities Committee be adopted for regulation of sound 
equipment.· The motion was seconded and carried. 

'> , I ' L,(!._-<.,...'-\ l\1Ch3,cS,o" knove1 
.'.Ole- Stucl.@R-'11 f!acilifies reee1~d to the BOC that the Music Department 
(Band) be permitted to transfer $157 from Repair Budget to the New 
Instrument Account for the purchase of a new baritone horn. It was 
questioned as to who owns the old horn, the state or the college and if the 
state owned it, why wouldn't they replace it. It was answered that it is 
no longer the policy of the state to buy instruments. Dave Northrup moved 
the previous question and the motion was seconded and carried. The main 
motion carried. 

The Student-Facilities committee also recommended to the BOC that the Want 
List, prepared for the State of Washington Surplus Store on October 17, 
1955, be submitted to the State Surplus Store. The list, prepared by the 
Chairman, is just to find what items they have available, as we would not 
be ofuligated to buy. Larry Richardson moved that the BOC accept 
recommendation of the Student Facilities Committee to submit the Want List 
to the Surplus Store. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dave Northrup moved that a 7 minute recess be taken. The motion was 
seconded and carrieda 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman. 

The next item on the aggenda was a report of the radio committee by Bruce 
Hannaford. Bruce reported that he had seen Dr. Haggard and that there will 
be a committee meeting to talk over the details of the radio program. 

Lois ChUdek reported on the Student-Leaders Conference held at Black 
Mountain Lodge on October 8 and 9, 1955. She reported that it was a huge 
success. The conference cost the Studentbody $29.44, the reason being 
that not as many students attended as were expected. The expenses were: 
Food, $87.19; Mrs. Kuller, $43.71;'71ousing, $30.; Bus, $4.00; Cars, $15.00; 
Gas, $10.54; cleaning of sleeping bags, $9.00. Larry Richardson moved the 
committee report be accepted and that they be complemented on their work. 
The motion was seconded and passed. It was suggested that next year the 
conference be called Students Conference rather than Student-Leaders. 

The next item was a request for the Homecoming booklet for $500. It was 
reported that last year there had been a profit of $111.03. Dave Northrup 
moved that $500 be transferred to Administration Account H (Printing & 
Advertising) for the Homecoming Booklet. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 



... 3 ... 

Chairman read a letter from Mr. Ogden, adviser of the Writer, approving the 
application of Pete LeCompte as editor of the Writer. As there were no 
other applicants, it was suggested that we could waive presence of the 
adviser. Lenko Gazija moved that we meet in executive session. The motion 
was seconded but did not carry. It was suggested that since we made 
Constitutional laws that we stick to them. 

The next item was a request from Charles Lappenbusch, football coach, for 
permission to arrange a game with Humboldt State College in Arcata, Calif., 
October 20, 1956. A $1500 guarantee would be paid by Humboldt and the trip 
would be by plane, (~file iiiillutru·u I Tj;a:oo:±e'l:'le 1.t:ight hJg::img iu :411 r,eepl@ ✓12®~ 
~. It was stated that the money made off of the, two games that are · 
scheduled to play with UBC would pay the remaining cost.\ -l'Re fJmw..14.i¼i.e.1 
J~auzy 4l•teclz ,C,14a~ s.i--he est-i11.tl.E4:.:€l iRO@fflt..:dilm: uoan ,mµlile !itgee tliiiir tlt£. 
~ aw as gf 1fie PU '* ele.t.e, Bruce Hannaford moved that the request 
be denied. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was a resolution to the City council asking for an apology 

to the ASB and to the individual connected, when an Ethiopia~-stuqent was. t\A.¢\~ jJt.1;t,.,, 
questioned for no apparent reason. Larry Richardson moved'i:esolution to 
Bellingham City Council be approved by Board. The motion was seconded. 
It was questioned if it had been checked through the police department, 
for their side of the story. We need a complete report and should request 
an explanation from the police department. It was slso suggested to 
ascertain what policy of police department is toward Negroes. Kay MacKenzie 
moved to postpone the matter until next week. The motion was seconded, 1 .L,. 

1 

Lois Chudek moved to-amma.n~he0,.'1ie,t.~0fl'-'llh~+ this matte.~ ]::>e ammencret!~1'1- re.f-t.Tl-"~t. T1. 
special committee~qppointed by the president. The a~ei'£fie~~ was seconded 
Jlu~,444-aet carry~d Dave Northrup moved the previous question and it was 

··seconded and passed. The main motion passed. 

Lenka Gazija moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded 
and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 



October 26, 1955 

The Chairman called the Committee of the Whole to order and the 
minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected and approved. 
Those members present were: Don Six, Barrie Brownell, Lenka Gazija, 
Dave Northrup, Dr. Van Aver, Bob Teshera, Miss Nelson, Dr, Critchfield, 
Rosemarie Oldow, Dick Walston, Lois Chudek and Larry Richardson. 

Dave Northrup moved that we meet in regular session and the motion 
was seconded and carried. 

Lenka Gazija moved that we approve the action of the Committee of the 
Whole. The motion was seconded and carriedq 

The first item on the agenc1.a was the election of an editor for the 
Writero Bob Teshera moved that we meet in executive session,. The 
motion was seconded and carried, The single application from Pete 
Lecompte was read and Mr 0 Ogden gave his approval of the application. 
The Chair was turned over to Dave Northrupo ·Bob Teshera moved that 
Mr; LeCompte be appointed writer editor for winter quarter. The motion 
was seconded and carried 0 Lenko Gazija moved that we reconvene in 
regular session~ The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was a report from Dick Walston, co--chairman of the Social 
Committee. Dick Walston reported that·the dance in the Lounge had been 
a success and that the problems that came up concerning checking of 
coats and hats would be taken care of. He stated that dances in the 
Lounge should be encouraged and that F:i:resides and. exchanges between 
houses should also be encouraged. 

A letter was read from Mr. Lappenbusch of the Athletic Department. He 
stated that any matter that concerns Athletics should be taken to the 
office of the Athletic director~ The chair was yielded to the chairman, 
It was suggested that departments should be notified when motions are 
passed or not passed. It was also suggested that when a person is known 
to be on the agenda that he be required to be present at the BOC meeting. 
Mro Lappenbusch stated that since the BOC refused his request to go· to 
California, the schedule for next year has only 6 games& The only open 
date is October 20 and there are no available schools except California. 
Lenka Gazija requested that Mr. Lappenbusch be at the BOC meeting so 
that he could be asked questions directlyo Dave Northrup requested that 
we postpone this matter a week because of pressing work such as Home~ 
comingo It was suggested that we should have full information on the 
schedule and reasons fo~ specific games they want approval of. Dave 
Northrup moved we postpone this matter of the football schedule and 
request tpe chairman of the Athletic Department be present to discuss 
the matter. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Another matter from the Athletic Dep~rtment stated that the Basketball 
schedule calls for an Oregon trip. They requested to change the Oregon 
trip to an Idaho tripe The Idaho trip would substitute for the Oregon 
one and the amount of money would be kept within the ~mount alloted 
for the Oregon game$ Bob Teshera moved that the substitution of Oregon 
trip by the Idaho trip be granted by the Board. The motion was seconded 
and carried., 



The next item was the resolution to the City Council. Larry 
Richardson reported that he had checked with Dean MacDonald and he 
said that we should maintain friendly relations with the police 
department. The police department said they had no policy against \ 
Negroes or any other race. 'I'he officer may have stopped the 5 
Etbiopian because he may have been thought to be a Mexican that ~~~ 
slipped across the border. Larry Richardson moved the BOC table the} 
resolution indefinitely. The motion was seconded and carried. /// 

/" 

The next item was the matter of pins that are given to mem9~,t's of the 
board as an awa:d after fiv: 9uarters of se:vice._~rursu~gested that 
four quarters m1ght be suff 1c1ent as there 1s ~access of pins left •. 
Dr. Van Aver moved that the chairman appoint a committee for the disposal 
of surplus BOC pins. The motion was seconded. It was questioned that 
the summer BOC members might receive the pinso Rosemarie Oldow moved 
the previous question and the motion was seconded and carried. The 
main motion carried. 

Dave Northrup moved to adjourn. The motion was seconded. Dave Northrup 
withdrew his motiono 

Larry Richardson reported that there was a band request. The band had 
taken no special football trip and wants to substitute it with a tour 
to Vancouver B. c. for one day, December 9. They requested $125 for 
bus fare. The lodging and food would be provided by the Vancouver 
residents and schools. It was stated that the band would play a much 
better grade of musie than on the football field and that they would 
have a much larger audience. Larry Richardson moved that the BOC 
allocate to the band from Budget Control $125 for the purpose of sending 
80 member~~v.1t~t Vancouver B. C. The motion was seconded. It was stated 
that the~ allocates no money for Band Tour. It was questioned if 
there were any more trips planned~ and answered that thefe were not but 
that they may come up. Dave Northrup moved the previous question. The 
motion was seconded and carried 0 The main motion did not carry. 

Dave Northrup moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded. 

Rosemarie Oldow requested that the members of the BOC encourage 
people to apply for the open positions on the BOC. 

It was noted that when members have items to be considered that they 
add them to the agenda before the meeting. 

The motion was carried and the meeting was adjourned. 



November 2, 1955 

The regular meeting of the BOC was called to order by the Chairman, 
Roland Sayler. Those members present were: Don Six, Barrie Brownell, 
Lenko Gazija, Dro Critchfield, Dro Van Aver, Larry Richardson, Bob 
Teshera, Kay MacKenzie, Lois Chudeki Dick Walston,. Rosemarie Oldow, 
Bruce Hannaford and Dave Northrup. The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read, corrected and approved. 

A special welcome was extended to the six members of the Collegian staff 
that were present. 

The first item on the agenda was the report of the Elections Committee 
by Rosemarie Oldow, chairman. There were eight applications received 
for the opeo positions on the BOC. After being checkedt six of the 
applicants were eligible. Those eligible are Tom Romerdahl, Bob Dunlap, 
Ken Moffet, Gene Langhill~ Dan White and Dave Van Bronkhorst, The two 
applications that were ineligible were Walt Kauzlarich and John Sundquist. 
The elections committee discussed the elections assembly and thought of 
skipping it and thinking of a new way to introduce the applicants to the 
public. It was also suggested that it may be possible to use the voting 
machines for all ASB and BOC elections. Rosemarie Oldow moved that we 
accept the report of the Elections Committee. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

The next item on the agenda was concerning the basketball schedule. Mr. 
Lappenbusch was present as requested and explained his letter to the BOC, 
Mro Lappenbusch stated that he thought that anything in his scheduling 
that wasn't routine should be brought before the board and that if he 
didn't fill out his schedule right away, he would run into too much 
conflict with dates being filled. He also mentioned that the schools in 
our conference were making out their 1957 ... 58 football and basketball 
scheduleso The main problem concerning the basketball schedule is whether 
to go to Oregon or to Idaho to play a game. The basketball game in Idaho 
would require $250 more than the budgeted amount for the Oregon game which 
was $508.04. Mro Lappenbusoh also stated that if his requests were refused 
he wants them in writing so he will be able to show why he has not 
scheduled a game with the school. Bob Teshera moved the Board meet as a 
Committee of the Wholeo The motion was seconded and carried. The chairman 
appointed Dave Northrup as chairman of the Committee of the Whole. Roland 
Sayler moved debate on the basketball schedule be limited to 10 minutes. 
The motion was seconded and carried. It was questioned that we might play 
a game with the University of Washington varsity and answered that our 
conference has a rule stating we cannot play a Junior Varsity or freshman 
team. We also have a rule letting us play 26 games and we now have 22 
games scheduled. It was questioned if there was any way to saving money 
from other budgeted accounts to make up for the extra money needed for 
the Idaho trip. Larry Richardson moved the Committee of the Whole be 
resolved in regular Board session. The m0tion was seconded and carried. 
The chai~ was yielded to Roland Sayler 0 Dave Northrup reported on the 
action of the Committee of the Whole. Dr 0 Van Aver moved that Mn. 
Lappenbusch be appropriated $250 to take basketball trip to Idaho, The 
motion was seconded, Lenko Gazija moved to ammend the motion to read 
$210. The motion died for lack of a second. The main motion did not carry. 



Larry Richardson moved the Athletic Director be permitted to transfer 
money from one budget to another at his discression. The motion was 
seconded. It was stated that the Athletics director was the person who 
actually' scheduled the games and the Board only appropriates money. 
Larry Richardson moved to ammend his motion to read for the reamindel' of 
the yearo The motion was seconded and carried. The main motion was 
carr.ied. 

The next item was concerning the football schedule. Bruce Hannaford 
moved that. the BOC resolve into a Committee of the Whole. The motion 
was seconded and carried. The chairman appointed Bruce Hannaford 
chairman of the Committee of the Whole. Mr. Lappenbusch stated that 
he would like to have the football teams start going up instead of down, 
and to do that he believes that we should have more games scheduled. 
He used 1950 as an example for we had a strong team and played 10 games 
and now, as we play :fewer games, our team is becoming weaker. There are 
6 games scheduled for next year. Mr. Lappenbusch stated that t:tie 001,
school with an open date coinsiding with ours is Humboldt College in 
CaliforniaQ It was questioned if it would be worth going to California 
to play a game and get beaten by a huge scoreo Mr. Lappenbusch stated 
that when teams have less chance of winning~ they usually draw a larger 
crowd. Dave Northrup moved we meet in regular session. The motion was 
seconded and carried. Bruce Hannaford yielded the chair to Roland Sayler. 
Bruce Hannaford reported on the action of the Committee of the Whole. 

Bruce Hannaford moved that a five minute recess be taken. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman. It was questioned if 
the board had the authority to tell Mr. Lappenbusch where he should play 
his games. The board only allocated money. It was also mentioned that if 
the Athletic director scheduled the game and then had to call it off 
that he would be in an embarrassing position. Dave Northrup moved that 
we rescind the motion which declined the request of the Athletic Department 
concerning Humboldt game. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item on the agenda was concerning the excess of BOC pins in the 
Co-op. Kay MacKenzie moved to add to Article 8 1 section d of the 
Constitution-~ members who serve two additional quarters shall be 
awarded Board of Control pins as long as the present supply lasts. The 
motion died for lack of a seconde Kay MacKenzie moved the motion to read 
members who serve 5 quarters a·hall be awarded Board of Control pins as 
long as the present supply lasts. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dave Northrup moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded 
and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully ;r:~•::~ 
Carolyn Brewer, Secretary 



Friday, November 4, 1955 

The Board of Control convened in special session at J:00 p.m. Chairman 
Roland Saylor presidea. Members David Northrup, Bob Teshera, Don Six, Dr. 
Van Aver, r,enko Gazija, Kay MacKenzie, Larry Richardson, Barrie Brownell, 
and Rosemarie Oldow were present. As there was not at first a quorum, the 
group met as a committee of the whole with Don Six presiding. 

The questions to be considered were those concerning the California trip 
of the football team, the '56 football schedule, and the football equipment. 
A question was raised as to the legal position of the Board regarding the 
schedule. Two views were prevalent. One was that the Board of Control has 
no direct control of the scheduling of the games, this being left in the 
hands of the Director of Athletics. Others held the opinion that we not only 
should control the finances, but that we should also have some control over 
non-conference football game scheduling. The feeling that the Board should 
either entirely support a coach by giving him a support of confidence or 
should not support him at all, was common among members. Several solutions 
to the problem were suggested but were discarded as being impractical. All 
members felt that the group should avail itself of some means of notifying 
the administration of grievences, The opinion was expressed that as the 
Board represents the Student Body, the Board should, therefore, act now 
concerning this problem. The question was raised as to the feasibility of 
making foot~~tt1YJ~»IDPJ1-~Y-making proposition at Western. A note from a Stu~ent 
Body member ~Gqu@st~ that we keep our football team within the state until 
such time as equinment and performance standards are dractically improved. 
It was mentioned that our responsibility is in finances and not in the setting 
up of football schedules. 

Dave Northrup moved a five minute recess. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Committee of the whole was called to order by the chairman, Don Six. 
Roland Saylor moved that we submit to the Athletic Director, a letter re
questing his schedules for approval prior to the time of contracting. The 
motion was seconded. Discussion on the motion revealed that the group felt 
that this type of a motion should be acted upon in Regular Session. Roland 
withdrew his motion. 

Kay MacKenzie moved that the Board reconvene in Regular Session. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

The Board of Control was called to order by chairman, Rol Saylor. Chair
man of the Committee of the Whole, Don Six, reported that the committee met 
to discuss the recension of the motion concerning the Western-Humbolt State 
football game. A lengthy discussion was held but no decision was reached. 

Kay MacKenzie moved that the Board of Control advise the Athletic Depart
ment that the Board of Control will not financially support non-conference 
football games without prior approval of the Board. The motion was seconded, 
Discussion followed. Kay MacKenzie moved that we ammend the motion by 
striking out the words "prior11 and adding the words "prior to the signing of 
contracts". The ammendment was seconded and carried. The main motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Kay moved that the Board convene in Executive Session. The motion was 
seconded. Discussion followed. The motion did not carry. 



2. 

Larry Richardson moved that the Board convene as a Committee of the 
Whole. The motion was seconded and carried. The chairman appointed Lenko 
Gazija as chairman of the Committee of the Whole. 

The Committee of the Wh0le was called to order by the Chairman. Lenko 
Gazija. Dave Northrup read a resolution stating some of the grievences 
against the football coach. It was suggested that it might be wise to allow 
Mr. Lappenbusch to come before the Board and defend himself against these 
charges. Questions were brought about the wording of the resolution. 

Bob Teshera moved that a committee of three be appointed to wait upon 
the College President to discuss conditions discussed in the meeting of 
Friday, Nov. 4. The motion was seconded. Discussion disclosed the feeling 
amohg members that it would be well to have prepared memoranda but not a 
formal written resolution. Dave Northrup moved to ammend the motion by add
ing that the committee be instructed to prepare memoranda of the discussion 
of the meeting to be presented to the president. The ammendment was seconded 
and carried. Larry Richardson moved that the motion be ammended by adding 
the words "and report to the B. o. c. no later than Nov. 9". The ammendment 
died for lack of a second. The main motion was restated as follows: It 
has been moved and seconded that a committee of three be appointed and 
instructed to prepare memoranda of the discussion of this meeting to be pre
sented to the College President. The motion was carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the Board reconvene in Regular Session. 
Lenko Gazija, chairman of the Committee of the Whole, reported that his 
committee had discuss~d a resolution to the faculty. He also reported that 
a motion to take this problem to the College President had been made, seconded 
and carried. 

Dave Northrup moved that the Board of Control request that the Student 
Facilities Committee investigaye the condition of varsity football equipment. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

The three motions and the action of the Board on the motions were reviewed 

Lenko Gazija moved that the meeting be adjourned, The motion was 
seconded and carried. The meeting was adjourned. 



The meeting was called to Ol!'der by the Chairman, Roland Sayler. Those 
members present were: Don Six, Rosemarie Oldow, Bob Teshen., Dave Northrup, 
Lenko Gazija, Dr. Van Aver, Barrie Brownell, Miss Nelson, Bruce Hannaford, 
Dick Walston, Larry Richardson, Kay MacKenzie and Lois Chudek. The minutes 
of the previous meetings were read, corrected and approved. 

The first item on the agenda was the Homecoming Booklet ~eport. 'Ib.e report 
showed revenue $466 and expenses $358.75. The resulting net profit was $174.09. 
The total expenditure had gone $30 over the amount the publishers had bidded 
because of unforeseen overtime work. Bruce Hannaford moved that the board pay 
the said bill. A point of order was called to have the motion clarified and 

. the motion was ruled out of order. Larry Richardson moved that the BOC 
allocate $30 for payment of over-time expenses incurred in puilication of the 
Homecoming Booklet. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next ite~was concerning the football schedule of Coach Lappenbuseh. Dave 
Northrup moved that we meet as a committee of the whole. The motion was 
seconded. It was questioned if it would not be just as well to remain as we 
were. The motion did not carry. Barrie Brownell moved that we rescind the 
motion stated as follows: .. the Board of Control will not financially support 
non-conference football games without approval of the board prior to the signing 
of contracts. Discussion followed and it was stated that there was not a 
football budget for next year drawn up. Kay MacKenzie moved the previour 
question and it was seconded and carried. The main motion passed. Mr. 
Lappenbusch said that the administration requested we play eight ball games. 
There are now seven games scheduled. It might be possible to play UBC a second 
time if they have an open date coinsiding with ours. It was questioned as to 
how much it would cost to schedule eight games as that was the only tbiag the 
Board is concerned with. It was suggested that a general type of budget could 
be drawn up in the fall so thats schedule for the coming yeat could be drawn 
up accordingly. Mt• Lappenbusch was then questioned if he could keep an eight 
game schedule within the proximity of $10,000 for the next years budget. Bob 
Teshera moved that we move on to the next item on the agenda. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

'Ib.e next item on the agenda was the report of the Co,..op Committee by Lois 
Chudek, Committee Co-chairman. The committee recommended and Lois Chudek 
moved that Co,..op dividends be discontinued and that the profit from the Co,..op 
be channeled in the Student,..Union Fund. The motion was seconded. It w&s 
stated that this motion would have to be put to the student body to vote upon 
it. Dave Northrup moved to ammend the motion that this resolution be presented 
on the next general ballot. The ammendmeot was seconded~ lt was also 
suggested that this resolution be put on the first general ballot each year. 
Another suggestion was paying the dividends through Christmas and noted that 
the expense of having them figured up and handed out would be equal to that 
that would be saved. It was stated that the Co-op has a special fund set up,· 
for transfer to the Student-Union Building. The ammendment to the motion "that 
the resolution be presented on the next general ballot"was carried, It was 
stated that the saall amount that the students reeeive from dividends wouldn't 
be missed and that the sooner we get s·tarted in the new building the sooner 
we will have it. Lenko Gazija moved the previous question and it was seconded 
and carried. The ammended ma.in motion "that dividends be discontinued Md that 
the profit be channeled in Student-Union Fund and that this resolution be 
placed on the next general ballot" was carried. 



The next report was that of Rosern.a.ire Oldow, ehairman o( the Elections 
Committee. She stated that there had been several meetings with the candidates 
for the open positions on the BOC and that there will be an ASB Assembly on 
November 18 where the candidates can express themselves and where the audience 
can ask questions. The voting will be by ballot. Rosemaire Oldow moved that 
the Board accept the report of the Elections Committee. The motion was 
seconded and carried. · 

Walt Kauzlarich reported that the Co-op Committee discussed a book stamp for 
the cover of-used books with the buy-back and the price that it was sold for. 
The Co-op Committee recommended to rescind the motion of a stamp with resale 
and buy~back price, and have a stamp on resale motion only. Lenko Gazija 
moved that we accept and approve the eo.op Committee report. The motion was 
seconded. Lenko Gazija withdrew his motion with permission of the second. 
Bruce Hannaford moved a five minute recess. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman. Bob Teshera moved that the 
Co-op manager be allowed to substitute a stamp indicating it is a used book 
with its price for the present proposed stamp. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

The next item on the agenda was concerning the possibility of charging 
admission for a mixer. Walt Kauzlarich reported that on December 10, the 
Wesvets were sponsoring a mixer and that they would like to charge the male 
persons attending 25¢, all of which would be turned over to the Student-Union 
Fund. Another suggestion was that for girls who stayed out over the closing 
hour - up to 30 minutes - their escort would pay the housemother a penny a 
minute which would be turned over to the Student-Union Fund. It was also 
stated that there would be an arranged program for the time over closing hours. 
It was noted that the Board had nothing to do with hours and that it would he.lre 
to be taken to the AWS Commission. It was questioned if the mixer would be 
on or off campus. Larry Richardson moved that, hence forth• clubs be allowed 
to charge not more than 25¢ for male students for admission. The motion was 
seconded. It was stated that the students are used to being admitted without 
charge and that this matter should be taken before the administration. It was 
noted that the BOC controls Student Activities. Lenko Gazija moved to amend 
the motion be stating that proceeds go to the Student-Union Building Fund. 
The ammendment was seconded and c~rried. Dave Northrup moved the matter of 
charging a price at Student Mixers be postponed until the next regular board 
meeting. The Motion was seconded. It was suggested that it should be cheeked 
to see if the board can rule over this matter. The previous question was 
moved, seconded and carried and the main motion was carried. Lenka Gazija 
moved that the board request the AWS Commission to look into the possibility 
of extending girls hours for a period of 30 minutes each weekend and the time 
spent over the regularly set time will be paid by the male at the rate of a 
penny a minute and the money is to go into the Student-Union Fund. The motioa 
died for lack of a second. It was suggested that Walt Kauzlarich appear before 
the AWS Commission. 

The next item on the agenda was a request fJWm Mr. Hughes from the "W" Club. 
He requested $57.00 for the purpose of sending two representatives to the 
Northwest Dietrict Physical Education Conference, April 11, 12, 13 and 14 at 
Spokane, Washington. Kay MacKenzie moved that the DOC appropriate $57 for 
"W" Club for the Northwest District Physical Education Conference from the 
badget Trips and Conferences administration. The motion was seconded. It 
was questioned if the price wasn't too high and annered that $9 a day is 
allowed for food and lodging and tha the •,wt• Club is requesting $7 a day. 
The motion was carried. 



The ne~t item was a report from the Radio Committee by Druce Hannaford. 
Bruce Hannaford moved that the Special Committee on the Radio Program be 
Dissolved. The motion was seconded. The work was completed and the program 
is now under the direction of the faculty radio committee. It was questioned 
if the students should be in charge of the program instead of the faculty. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved the previous question and it was seconded and carried~ 
The main motion carried. 

A letter was read from John Sundquist stating that he had not been notified 
why he was ineligible to run for the Board of Control. Lenko Gazija moved 
that the election committee send a letter of apology to Mr. Sundquist. The 
motion died for lack of a second. It was stated that this had already been 
done. 

It was announced that Druce Hannaford is Chairman of a Special Committee on 
Constitution, and also that there is a suggestion box at the head of the 
stairs for all students to put critisims of the Student Government. Lenko 
Gazija was thanked for cleaning up the Student Center after Homecoming. 

Rosemarie Oldow moved that the meeting be adjoutnect. The motion was seconded 
and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 



November 3'0, 1955 

Tho meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Saylor. 
Members present wero: Barrie Brownell, Don Six, Lenko Gazija, 
Dr. Critchfield, Larry Richardson, Bob Teshcra, Dick Walston, Bruce 
Hannaford, Dave Ilrorthrup, Kay MacKenzie., Dr. Vm. Aver, Miss Nolson, 
Rosemarie Oldow, and Lois Chudek. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were road, corrected and approved. 

The first item on the agenda was tho Student-Union Committeo report 
by Dave Northrup, chairman. The Committee rocommonded tho following: 
(1) that Student Union fees bo raised $3.00 per student for Fall, 
Winter and Spring quarter beginning fall quarter 1956 making a 
total of $4~50 per student por quarter, (2) that a student union 
fee of $2.00 be added to the summer school fee for both or any one 
section of summer school, (3) that this increase in fees be carried 
out according to Article X of the AS Constitution, (4) whatever raise 
in feos deemed necessary by the BOC be placed before the Student Body 
on a general ballot at tho next regular eloction and (5) that the 
BOC do everything within its power to promote activities which will 
speed the promotion and financing of a Student Union on this campus. 
Dave Northrup moved that this r0port be adopted by tho BOC. The 
motion was seconded. It was questioned as to why this would not b0 
in effect until Fall quarter 1956 md answ0rod that the Committee and 
ASB President thought that it would bo unconstitutional by tho 
intrepretation of tho constitution. It was stated that the entire 
construction of tho building could be bonded but that money is 
noeded for furnishings and to pay the architoctso It was then 
questioned if the summer school students should not pay just as much 
because they will also be using tho building. Bruce Hannaford moved 
to ammend i tom 2 of tho Student-Union Commi tteo report Linos 1 and 
4., to substitute for $2oOO, tho financial figure $3.50. The motion 
dies for lack of a second. Larry Richardson moved to amend Item 2 
of the report of the Student Union Committee so that line 1 would 
read $4~50 and line 4, $4.50. Tho motion was seconded. It was notod 
that summer students pay nothing toward the Student-Union fund. It 
was suggested that summer students pay $2.25 by tho term or for both 
terms at onco. Dave Northrup called for a division of the question. 
Larry Richardson moved the previous question and the motion was 
socondedo Bruce Hannaford moved a roll call vote. The motion died 
for lack of a second. Kay MacK0nzie moved to ammond the ammondmont 
that a substitution of tho fee of $2.25 be added and also $2.25 for 
any one term of summer session. The motion was seconded and tho 
chair ruled that the ammendment was constitutionalo Davo Northrup 
moved to appeal tho decision of the chair. J.2ei--mot~1z1.,~fr.?1.~>ocor_idod 
and carried., Thoroforo tho ammendment was unoonetil;uihon·al as it 
was a substitution. Lonko Gazija movod that we ammond the 
ammendmont of the Student-Union Committee, Report that a Student
Union foe of $4050 por student bo added to tho Summer School fee, 
and that this summ0r fee for Student Union bo $2.25 for any one sec
tion of Summer School. The motion was seconded. Kay MncKonae 
moved that we recess for 5 minutes. Tho motion diod for lack of a 
second 9 The amnondmont to the motion carried. Tho main motion 
carriedo Larry Richardson movod that section 5 be romoved from tho 
report. Tho motion died for lack of a second. The Student-Union 
Committee report as ammondod carriedo 



The next itom was tho Elections Committee roport by Rosomario Oldow, 
Chairman. Thero woro 866 ballots cast (50%) and 566votod yos and 
281 no on tho Co-op Dividend item. Eighteen persons did not voto 
concerning tho dividondso Tho following aro the now members of tho 
BOC for Winter quarter: Bob Dunlap, Ken Moffet, Dan White and Tom 
Romordahl. Aftor acknowledging those who holpod with tho oloctions, 
Bob Toshera movod that tho BOC accept the report of tho Elections 
Committee. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Tho chair was turned over to Kay MBcKonzio and the Profilo report 
was road~ There wore 900 copies printed, Actual printing was 
$306~65, sales wore $2566800 Thero are still copies on sBlo in tho 
Co-op. Dave Northrup moved to grant Miss Graham the $40 for work as 
Profile Editor,. Tho motion was socondod and carriedo 

The chair was turnod over to the ChP.irman and tho next i tom was tho 
report of tho Social Committee by Dick Walston, Co-chairman. Tho 
Committee recommended that ono charge dance a year be given for 
publicity of tho Student-Union matter. Thero will bo no charge for 
mixers, no charge for noon dancos and tho Roe Hall will bo available 
for use as soon as tho Juko box is fixoda ~ay MacKenzie moved tho 
BOC adopt tho Socia 1 Commi ttoo roport. Tho motion was seconded, It 
was stated th2t dancow usually loso rathor than mak0 money and 
suggostod that we be more strict with money. It was also suggested 
that tho financ inl c ommi ttoe should show tho financial backing of 
dancos. Tho idoa was brought up of usire:g records for dancing. 
Bruce Hannaford moved that thor0 boa 5 minute rocoss. The motion 
was seconded and c arriod, 

Tho chairman callod the mooting to order. 

Kay MacKenzie , with pc rmis s ion of h0 r s ocond, ch,4 ~,1'£1jl mo ti on 
to read accept ins toad of adopt. Kay MacKonzio ' 'tcf withdraw 
the motion. Kay MacKenzie movod that wo accept to report of the 
Social Committoo. The motion was secondod and carriod, 

Lonko Gazi,-,.a and Bob Toshora woro thanked for cleaning up tho Student 
Center and Lonko Gazija movod that $45 bo transferred from Budget 
Control to Administration Account A to be usod to pay for jani toria]_ 
sorvicos for winter quarter. Tho motion was seconded. Itwas stated 
that students eating lunches in tho Studont Center wero leaving it 
somewhat mossy. It was quostionod if tho student contor wasn't 
part of tho main building and answered that tho Students usod it 
and theroforo it was sopar~to o Tho motion did not carry. 

Tho next i tom was concerning tho Intramural Basko tball ChAmpions 
on this side of tho mountains. It was discussod r.t the Evorgroon 
Conforenco Mooting that UBC would play Wostorn and PLC - CPS and 
tho winners would play oach other. Mr. Cizek is for tho ido~ and 
tho cost would only bo tho travel to UBC and inc aso of winning, 
to Tacoma unless tho games would bo played hero., Bob Teshera 
moved that we move on to tho next itom of business •. Tho motion was 
seconded and did not carry. Kay MacKenzie moved that the BOC 
support tho Intramural Program as sot up by tho ECSAe Tho motion 
was seconded. Bruco Hannaford movod that tho matter bo transforrod 
toy a Committoo appointod by the chairman., Tho motion was seconded 
and carried. 



The next item was concerning the eating of lunches in the Student 
C0nt0r. L0nko Gazija moved that proper publicity be distributed 
by the President of tho Associated Students to stop the eating of 
lunches in the Student Center because the BOC cannot afford to 
pay for the janitorial service to koop the place clean. The motion 
was seconded. It was suggested that the people be asked to try 
to keep tho Student Center clean. Dave Northrup moved to table 
tho motion. Tho motion was seconded and carriodo 

It was announced that the next meeting will be tho last one of fall 
quarter, 19550 It was questioned if the Board had tho power to 
stop a regularly scheduled meeting. The question was answered 
that it was logical not to have a mooting when there was a 
vacation. 

Lenko Gazi ja moved that wo adjourn. 'rho motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjourned, 

() J~ Resy9~/_;~;-}f ~~b~~~~~!e«' __ p(Jt/€/ , 
Carolyn Bro'/;r, Secretary 



December 8, 1955 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Roland Sayler. Those members 
present were: Kay MacKenzie, Dave Northrup, Bruce Hannaford, Dick Walston, 
Rosemarie Oldow, Bob Teshera, Dr. Van Aver, Miss Nelson, Larry Richardson, 
Lenka Gazija, Barrie Brownell, Don Six and Dr. Critchfield. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read, corrected and approved. 

Barrie Brownell moved a five minute recess to dispose of the popcorn and the 
motion died for lack of a second. 

The first item on the agenda was a request from the Helmsmen Club by Brad 
Kenyon, President. The request was for $20 for Half-time entertainment for a 
Basketball game on December 10. A gymnastic team from Canada, composed of three 
men, at a special price, was the object of the request. Kay MacKenzie moved 
that the BOC appropriate $20 from Budget Control for the Canadiam gymnastic 
team for this Saturday night's game. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was the Finance Committee report of the 1954~55 year, by Bob 
Teshera, chairman- The cash on hand available on September 1, 1955 was 
$17,008 0 76 as compared to September 1, 1954 of $9,690.50. The total 
expenditures were $61,037.87, the total departmental surpluses returned to 
Budget Control were $1,015.46 and the total credit balances were $2,729.08. 
Bob Teshera moved that $7000.00 be transfered from Budget Control to the 
Student-Union Fund. The motion was seconded. It was suggested that the money 
be left in Budget Control until the students vote on the raise in fees, or 
until the end of the year in case something would come up and the money would 
be needed. It was stated that there is still $10,000 in case something comes upj 
It was noted that the money could be invested and start drawing interest. Larry 
Richardson moved that the motion be tabled until after the genEral election of 
winter quarter. The motion was seconded but did not carry. A roll call.vote 
was requested and the lllOtion carried 13 to 1 A r;Lf<'I<: fh·ou,0ed. '\"( f),w, S' \ V > ~•?r /...e..;/:' l ,; 
u, ,_; .)"- -~~- /)r-. C'r,1c.h:(-'1e'frf ·- ;J"'G, k.,n•J Ktt.ir- 1',r.t;;.,,, -:';_i<"-(, /r/1.s:s ,,JtY~'. lt;,01, - ~-'''9,, . r, tfu,, ,.·,o/- ,'f-:, 
-JJ/;,.'f 'Y,Vl,·c,•/;,_,"''"'''. ::,"'c /3.,£, lt•.s:l,e r~,•-'1#•- /Jo,·< Ji(J,h,,-.,'-P ~')"'$.,; p1•ll'<2 f./,,_,,,,,,.y- •. , .. /,.,'J."-& , , ,. 

T~e next item_ ~s the report of the Student Facilities Committee by Larry )t,~;;;/,i,:;~~::;,,:,:r;; 
R1chardson, cha1rman. The Committee requested $29.28 for equipment• · 
including a picture for the AS Presidents office. It was recommended that 
this picture be one of the State of Washington or a scenic picture. Larry 
Richardson moved that the BOC adopt the report of the Student-Facilities 
Committee. The motion died for lack of a seonnd. The size of the picture was 
questioned. Bob Teshera moved that the BOC appropriate $14.78 from Facilities 
Account to purchase these items less the picture, The motion was seconded. 
It was suggested that the money was within the Facilities Account and should 
be taken care of within the Committee. Bob Teshera moved that the figure 
$19.28 be substituted for $14.78. The amendment was seconded and carried. 
The main motion as amended carried. 

The next item was a report from Bruce Hannaford on the discontinuing of Co-op 
Dividends. It was thought that a resolution should be formulated to affirm 
the action of the election on Co-op Dividends. 



Bruce Hannaford moved that the BOC affirm the results of the Student Body 
referendum election of November 21 and 22 concerning the BOC resolution 
transferring Co-op dividends, April 1955 to March 1956, to the Student~ 
Union Fund. That the result of said election are 565 yes and 283 no, There
fore the resolution is affirmed. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was concerning Intramural games by Lenko Gazija. It was noted 
that one year the game would be played at Western and the next at UBC, the 
cost not exceeding $35 every other year. If the game was won, the cost of 
playing in Tacoma would not exceed $45,. Lenka Gazija moved that we adopt the 
report of the Special Committee on Intramural. The motion was seconded. It 
was suggested that the report should not be adopted. Lenko Gazija withdrew 
his motion,. Lenko Gazija moved that we inform the Chairman of ·the Athletic 
Department t'hat the BOC will support the Intramural program. The motion died 
for lack o~~~ second. Miss Nelson moved the BOC approve the proposed extra
mural basketball program, funds not to exceed $80. The motion was seconded 

Dave Northrup moved to recess for 5 minutes. The motion was seconded and 
carried. The chairman called the meeting to order. 

The chairman ruled the motion conditional and the funds conditional on the 
Intramural proposed program. It was suggested that the director should not 
come to the Board unless he cannot find sufficient funds within his budget 
to finance the program. Rosemarie Oldow moved that we pcftpone the matter 
indefinitely. The motion was seconded. It was suggested that we should be 
able to inform the Evergreen Conference whether or not we will support the 
games. The motion that the matter be postponed was carried. 

It was announced that Lois Chudek would not be attending school next quarter 
so there would be a vacancy on the BOC. She has served 2½ quarters. 

Thanks was extended to the old members going off the board. 

It was announced that there would be a Mixer after the basketball game, Friday 
night, December 9 in the Rec hall. 

A letter was read from Stan Kenton. Be would be available February 26 ~ 29 
for $2500. A letter was sent in answer stating that the price was too high. 

Bob Teshera and Dave Northrup were thanked for cleaning up the Student Center. 

January f/-is the next Board of Control meeting. 

It was announced the Student Publi~ation had challenged Student Government 
to a basketball game. Barrie Brownell was put in charge of a party to be 
given in case of losing the game. Bob Teshera and Miss Nelson were appointed 
co~captains and Lenko Gazija, promotion manager, 

Bruce Hannaford moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconded and carried 
and the meeting was adjourned. 

r' 


